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(lANGE.S, April 21. —On Friday] 
oveninj>- an enjoyable dance \va.s| 
I held in Mahon Hall, Ganges, or-!
Again Offer Thanks To i Ganges Farmers’!
Local Hospital With ! Insvitute to raise funds for the wir-.
Contributions ^ Hall for electric-
Local Citizens Will Toys Will Be Made And 
Competition Held At 
A Later Date
light.
About 100 attended and the I
jFULFORD. April 21.--'rhe (piar-
On Wednesday evening. May .bth,] ...... ' it.,lv meeting of St. .Marv’s Guild
at 8 o’clock, Mrs. C. C. Warn of si'm <>t .S.IO.OO was realized. , ,,
... . . , . , 1 held on 1 uesdav atternoon,Victoria, as long promised, will, * suppei was .supplied and
bring out tier concert party, con-i'^uuiaged by members of the'‘‘^0'''' 1.1th, at the home* ol Mrs. 
sisting of the Misse.s B. and N. j Gange.s Women’s Institute, Mrs. i'1\ M. .Jackson, FuU'ord, the jire-si- 
Warren, violinist and celloist; Miss j H- Johnson. Mrs. 'I'. F. Speed and i dynt Mrs W Y Stewart nresid-
MM.,„ co,..,aU., a„.> M,. W. M j ........
Frank Ivings, tenor, to Rest Haven | Mr. and Mrs. W. Hague supplied j
to put on the concert in connec-j the music for the dance, giving! ^minutes and iinancial re- 
tion with the annual linen shower i their services. Mrs. Hague was ] port were read and adopted, 
given to Rest Haven Hospital by pre.sented by the president, of the
Last Friday the agriculture class 
of ihe North .Saanich High School 
vi.sited the farm of G. F. McLean, 
Fast Road, where Mrs. McLean 
and her .son Fred instructed the 
cla..-.s in the hatching, rearing and | 
care of chicks. Detailed informa­
tion was given on the choosing and 
candling of eggs, the operation of 
the iiiciiliatur, methods of lirood- 











A vote ol thanks wa.s tendered 
lor the clas.s liy John Gurton.
G.-\LL\ND. .April 21.- -.An enjoy-J 
aide dance look placi' in the Gali- 
aiio Hall on Friday last. Airs. ,T. ■
1’. llunie wa.s assisted by Miss Ftl- 
wina Morgan, with the supper ar- 
rangeinenis. During the evening
Caidain 1. (■. Deiiroche called at-;i.'in;d jday in the North .Saanich
G.ANGF.^, .April 21.__ i\lrs. J. D. Huition to the tact that the Gall- ;<,.|.vd.,. pinb bridge tournament
Halley entertained several friends. Hevelopnient Associu- g,,,), place hist Wednesday eve- !
at their home. “.Sandal,” .North: lolders, imr- .,t the club. While the num-
Miss Turner Is Honored 
By Friends Before 
Departing For 
England
Mrs. W. Beswick and A. 
N. Primeau Win First 
Place In N.S.S.C. Affair
Salt Spring, on Wednesday after- '"'"“‘'“S' Hi Galiano, printed amb p,,,. nf (uitraiiLs this yenir was
noon at a farewell shower in honor , I'vady for distribu- n,,,. hist year, owing to
the citizens of the district, as a 
thank-offering for the wonderful 
work done and the attention 
given to them by Dr. Burden and 
the staff of nurses of the hospital.
Admission to the concert will 
be a piece of linen or a good book. 
Those giving are asked to note 
that every gfit will be unwrapped 
and placed on the table for the | 
convenience of those attending.]
The program will be published | 
next week. i
Farmers’ Institute, R. 0. King, 
witii a beautiful bouquet, in ap- j 




.f Mis.s Nora Turner. Ganges, who.'''’”' atWnded ,,„.^t:ponements





Rabbi Of Victoria 
Synagogue Speaks Here 
At Men’s Supper
North Saanich W elf are 
Organization Does 
• Good Work
IN j The fourth annual meeting of the
A VfITW A I Saanich Welfare Society
AClKlvUL I UKALi held on Tuesday afternoon,
I April I3th.
A lvl J FRIDjA'Y ‘ The report on the y'ear’s work
Ways and means for increasing 
the funds were discussed and it 
j was decided to hold a miscellane­
ous sale on the beach at Fulford 
some time in August. Several new 
suggestions were discussed and it 
was decided from among same the : A unique incident in the annals of 
proposition of liolding a toy com-; Sidney was constituted on Wednes- 
petition should !)e encourage<l 'hiy last when a Jewish Rabbi ad- 
aml prizes awarded. There will hres.se.l a purely Gentile audience.
about things pertaining to Jewish 
be classes for children in this com- ambitioms. Rabbi Mo-
petition and the age limits will be j-eno Berner of the A^ictoria Syna- 
I)ublished in a later issue. ; gogue, the guest of the Men’s
Final arrangements for the sale Supper Club, was the sjjeaker, giv- 
will be made at the next meeting. | i'lg assurance of personal and na-
will leave sliortly for London, Fng 
land, where she will be tlic guest 
of relatives for six months.
The rooms were i)rettily decor­
ated with daffodils and otlier 
spring flowei's. Tlie gifts were 
concealed in an artistic box dec­
orated in Coronation colors, red, 
white and blue, and a beautiful i 
AGctorian bouquet in the same; 
color scheme, were presented by 
Miss Sheila Halley to the guest of. 
honor.
: the dance, with Captain Denroche' 




About 50 Guests At 
Clubhouse In Honor Of 
Miss Winnie Thornley
Mount Newton Lodge 
Members To Entertain;
! was given by Mrs. Kirkpatrick, as 
i follows: ::
Miss Gladys Shaw and Mrs.
severe weatlier, nevertheless the 
intere.<t was keen throughout, not 
at any time could a player predict 
the winner, the scores running so 
closely. The decision was made 
at the very last hand when Mrs. 
Wm. Beswick bid a slam with a 
score of over 1400, thus gaining 
lirsl place.
'rhe top three couples were as 
follows:
Challenge Cup winners— Mrs. 
W. Beswick and A. N. Primeau.
Second :— Mrs. Smethurst and • 
A. Salisbury.
Third -- Mrs. Sunsbuiry and ,Hv 
L. Ricketts; ' i. 7
Among the guests present were i
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ci'ofton, Mrs. ! Miss Winnie Tliornley was the 
W. E. Scott and Miss M. 1. Scott,; guest of honor on Thursday night 
Mrs. H. C. Popham, Mrs. Desmond ! last at a. miscellaneous shower in 
Crofton, Mrs. Dermot Crofton, ! the Clubhouse, Sidney, when about 
Mrs. Cecil Springford, Mrs. J. : .50 guests gathered to offer con-! _ ^ 4 w
Mitchell, Mrs. A. J. Smith, Miss gratulations and gifts in I Vf : I
Holford, Mrs. N. VV. Wilson, Major ; tion of her approaching marriage, j;
and Mrs. F. C. Turner, Mrs. Neil' Decorations were carried out in ’
Davis were appointed to collect
arts and crafts from the south end
I to be shown at the annual sale to
be held by the Women’s -Auxiliary
tional good will and desire to 
spread the gospel of brotherly McElroy, Miss Doreen Crofton,/ypPow and green, the gifts being 
‘ ---- - - - 1 Miss Betty Kingsbury, Miss I. Lay-; pi.(;,j5eiit;ed on a long table ,over
ard, Mrs. Halley, Miss Slieila Hal-; wliich was a watering can hung^ 
ley, Miss Daphne Morris, Mr. and fj’om (;]ni ceiling ^decorated j in
love. l'k,)llowing a series of na­
tional representatives of other na­
tions _ wlio have interpreted the
;: PfTicers and members pf Mt. New­
ton Lodge, No. 89, A.F. & A.M.,
law.
George’s Day, Friday, April 23rd.
ill the .Agricultural Hall, Saanich- 
Len .Acres’ orchestra has been!-ft': "fCq:
' (lance numbers will be assured.
i “During the past year eight reg- , at Ganges.
n/. . p . o . J j ular; business meetings were held hostesses were Mrs. J. AV
Mystery Event Bookeid and Tour executive meetings.; As Q,.,^ham and Miss Gladys Sh;
in previous years, no meetings |
\vere held during the busy summer J 
season. Fbrtnightlv sewing arid: 
have all arrangements now com- j fp.ilting meetings were held fairly 
jilcte lor their dance on St. -mh i() quilts were made
during Lh(> year ;(25 last year),'




were! Iielpbd;!;;each:!;month .; and 
garmentii averaged; each month
1 history and outlook of their peo-
HOLDDANCK
. Mrs. H. A. Robinson, Mrs. Gra- ; green with long yelloW;.streamers
ples-the Rabbi divided his address ham .Shove,. Miss Shirley Wilsori, j streams of water; at
;The North ! Saanich -Service iClub!.!;;
i.s sponsoring a girls’ soft ball team
‘j into two parts, viz., “Why I Am A; Miss Simone ; Chantelu, Mrs. Har- the end of each being one of the to enter the.lcague again.thi.s^^:,-I Jew” and “The Zionist Movement very, Mrs. A. B. Elliot. gifts. Tlie table was decorated in .vear and in order to secure funds
! And Its; Ariconijiiishnients." De-' green and yellow also with stream- for this imrtiose a dance has been
• i yelopingf tlid foi-mer ThemO' he ad- '
j;:! Tariepd two! reasons 'for‘.his.jfaitVi. 1.
.First, he was horn a Jew and in­
herited a faith of which lie was j
,v.; ; ers from . the ceiling: to the four 
THcorners of qthri! f abJeLaiuL! centred
( j with a silver basket of-tiny dalTo-
, (lils. Daffodils were also in eviiAMiilEip
1 (and I belmve three of 5ULLiL55rUL ’ l5MiPll“llLfeiL I ! Hie arrival of l\liss Thornley Novelty numbers will be held
are still on hand) intelligent man, accept the philos- 1)^, gif,s immediately opened, from time to time during the eve-
1 average of six families Season Closed On Friday o,>h.v of Jewish history and pur-1 Miss Thornley Is Guest ' and inspected by Hie many gue.sLs.! ning and refre.shments will be.
A;.rilystery^;,everit;^willqbe;;uhtro-
duced during the evening and re- addition new . flannelette 




TIANGES, April 21. — On Tlnirs- 
(liiy afternoon a very .succe.ssful 
"Daffodil T(,m,’’ organized by the 
Guild of Sunshine, was held at the 
hcuTie of Mrs. G, J. Mouat, Rain­
bow Road, proved most successful.
The rooms and lea tables were 
prettily decorated with daffodils.
aiiers; ; layette .
“We would like to thank our 
i many friends in the district for 
j tlieir coritiinied help, in cash and 
in articles of clothing, bedding, 
i etc.
1 “We are particularly grateful to 
the ‘Review’ for its many little 
deeds of kindness.”
The linaneiar report for (he 
year is as follows:
TELEPHONE ' ■
nich Badminton Club. ment he declared that Hie remark-; Saturday evening. After If””
11' ■ J    . . .* t ' . ' 1 .. 1 ... .. 4. ; v-v . . ' • . i 1* .. J. - 1 .. ... i . 4 4 C’ -i, .. y .' <■] ‘ ■ K >1
BRIDGElYER®
The .dance floor was filled allj able return of Jews to forte! selection, !
....... ’ ■' ■ '.... ............’■ ‘ .,_i Schuhert, ancl Miss .Sylul. Gusli,evening and at one o’clock dancers j nnd Hie t>'0"nm(ious amount of ] p - j n t, d i  ^
wore so enthusiasHc that it was money being Spent in creating p‘,, ■',„,i„g' given a fishing line.'out at the regu- 
(iecided to continue - the dance ior national home: in that country-—j ,.,,^,1 varied were the “lisli” 1 Gittle Old :(.anlen, ; which A^’T^-i , ... L iLfi.i. .A
another hour. for the Jew who has been punished j fuj, ov,:„ the !'kdiubtffilly ‘ render
AHieal numbers were given by
RECEIPTS
Melbourne Keyworth and an elim-
for his failure to follow God’s law, was lanileiL by! the piipu--im-rs in the telephone bridge con-
by liomg a. wanderer , aiming na- j.,^ of the group,!Miss. Win-i ThiA hositisses for the .evening; ,g„, ,„.pi ,ii„.i„g Uie past two
j t.ionH- VMKild 1)0 a u li nicii . 0 ] TL/Avnlov. wIiokh niarriairc i worf; Mi's. Ilill,: Mra. G, in contracts y S ';
. ’ p-, « F ' ' hirlar ‘! nuH!ting; (;dj;qRuth ! :Chapter,,:; .!‘v:;
caught, hut the “big (mtch’’/of;tKe : '>‘*'>tI»^' '''‘y ^
livenis ;were served.:
Friday night to the win­
ners ill the U'le))hone bridge con-
April, 1930, hank halnnce..lj! r)2.r)() 
.April, ]93(5, cash on hand.. 11.5(5
ination contest was held, Miss tio s ! nie hornley, lmse ; m rri ge [ Were rs.Hill,! rs, i weeks!, : The :winrievs;Hri ::cbritract:,
I’roeeeds from quilts
Phylis John and Mr. .Simiison were] Jowi.sh iiroiiliecy. He also declared ; To her [ Miss Agnes Craig and Mrs. Mein-; Dcildal, first;
G'<' winners. ^ ' Kurprise she found at the end of i lyre. ■ i Mvs. Sanslmry. seeomL: ’'GcntlcAH
The stall holders were Mrs.' Proceeds from pillows
Refreshimmts were served in the | the renuirkabK ' her' line a wagon laden with many | The guests included Mrs, Ciard- | ;m,.. Sansluiry; Trstf Mr. W.
I'hve ])nir at $.‘5.00
Articles sold ..............
Cash donation.s ..........
Stewai't Smith and Mrs. Laurie 
Minmt, home-cooking, idnnts, etc,;
Mrs. Walter Norton, runrmage;
Mrs. S, Holmf's, cake eompetiiion; Bant- iii(('r(“.’.l 
Mrs. 11. Johnson, Mrs. May ami 
Mrs. W. Jaineski, candy; Mrs.
'rwi'edhnpe fancy work
1 1.50
! hall l,i.v member,s of the club. ' .stupendous sehemes for cominer-
15.001 ’fhe hall had lieeii previously: eial (levelopnieiit,, was a sign tliat 
0,22, vi'ry nicely arranged for the oc- Hie Jewish iieoide had learned 
11.00 I (.asion, giving a iierfect setting for Hmir O.'sson inu! when they wero ^ brought the huppy ! Mi'S. McNeil, Mrs. Morrey, Mrs.
and various useful kitchen arti-, ner, ,sr.; M rs. Art Gardner, Mrs., ] |,,rth, seeoml. 'I'he winner at auc- 
’’m; clcs. Dainty refreshments were ; F. A. Thornhy, Mrs, Wylie, sr.; was, ladies: MrK.!:!A.bD(!V(!Son;;;:!: q;!
served I'lV the hostess, after whicVi ! Mrs. Georg'e Wylii.q Mrs. IjawOiipi, gpuDcinen players.
35 .'111 I'Vi'tiiiu''’'-' i-ni (‘'ft ainmenl (•vi'inng I'I .1 ciii.M .
$108.31
EXPENDITURES SOCIAL CREDIT
The fancy hat box was won by | Sidney Trading Go. Ltd. .$ 19.75 ,
Miss Peggy Mount, and a beautiful | Simislti'v’.H Dry Goods Store 20,30 |
cake was won liy Mrs. Tweedhoiie. 
Mrs. 11. Noen, Mrs. ,T. Bennett 
I and Mrs. K, I.tunley were in eborgri 
' of Hu‘ leas,
3'he sum (if .$;m.75 was realized 
by the; afternoon’s tmteriainmenl. |
.Stove for workrooiri 
.1, Mcllrailti (wool) 
Misieellririeons articles 
: and fuel :
5.00 I
7.00 I
nc'iin i‘:j1 nlilislu'd in Iheir hom(‘, 
file Kingdom of tlod would lie 
(•stiilili.sheil oil earth and all ji ¥ TB’’*
wimbl ..riUi-v nnhoiindi'd '’''’’^’'’’'llf ■’ jw| A W Y f « I J | ^
'riie Rahlii created a very; 
friendly atnio,sphere ami the splen;.
I,(Hill hostesses were Mrs, K. L
ATGUILDTEA
MilH.iu , Mr Railway, Mrs. Geo. ,,„;i M,-,; Gem Clark at the j
r.Iohns, Mr.s, Craig, Mrs. Joe 'lal't'iK,i jo,,,,.?, Mrs. E, Bontr'
-Mrs. Wilkinson, Mrs, Hall, Mrs, j|(|p H, t!. llorth and MisS;
1 I, ii .tL'.M .-, .(t the inane of Mrs.
iml Mrs. IL J. !
, M: W rd. Ml- F rtn”.-
T'OU, Mrs. Cowell, 5H's. King, Mrs.] Hv.iuj,., H,;,ep Cove. a 
I.SieWartv Mt:s. WliitiiilL Mrs. .Bert] ;jp !)^i,jj,riyq ^
! Ward, Mrs. .Siniister, Mrs, War., ipp^, commiitee report tlie bridge
V’ictoria Bial it' Matti'ess Co, 
Halance .. ....... ........
did aiiditau'e of men and woim.’n
.qiite; of the dull' weather ami' who listened respomlad in iike. ‘ i.naLift. Of 'St Atirk-ewN :: l‘Gt>d(a3; Mvm MMG'nzkq Mrs.-;;
_'*! j the prevailing HicknesK in Hie dis- nuianer, 'I'he Unhid will llml a, T,,;!,! V»>riv Pli*jr«erl " 1^tinner, Mrs, 3 heni'; (.|,iiiph.|<., Tliey wish to ex-
^ trict, quite a number turned out. to' geiieroim welaoine awaiting bim niq G.uild Vt.ry I luiscU . f  
la
NEW FERRY
1 Balanee in liank
‘ ,:.(!!(‘i‘df (Ui band
FORSEASON
Elfeetive Juno 1 Bib, tlie ferries 
Quilcevio and lioHario, oinirating 
between Sidney and Aiiitcovtes, 
will arrive and depart from .Sid­
ney nHTolb.i\vi'.t
Arrive daily 1'Ji'iri p.ni., ■leioi 
p.m, and 9;-jr) p,m, i * * w-wwt aPARADE ARE
' ' 3'bis survleo la via Eriday Hav-1 |llJ[irFr|7]r|: 
hor, Grcait ami I.opez. V 1 i l-iO
directive June I’Jtb, the Motor-'
: Fledlori - of ! fillicers was;, bold, 
ovor nut it So |i to ini'or, the, oiuming 
of the Hoason after tlm bolida.vsi 
(ho proserit ollicors tn oarry on 
until ibat timo.
Guild '.Very Plen'sed „ . ■ t' q--q ■" '■■■’■'qq'q.e-"'-.-;::---;".,:
_ I ......... . -........... .......  ... . . , . • ham, Airs. ,UobiM’l:(,, Mis. Itu ^0ii);,,,];,., |„ „ii timao wlm gave
I ! the .Social Credit meeting on A'lon-, any Himi be:.Hlenild visit, tin,• olub ||,^|| p,||,.,j: j|,^( ('3if Pearsoo, Mr.s. Uoy Pmir-,^,j^-p .nmi )iri'/.os!;or helped
''‘‘■"‘|(lay niglit, in tiio Clubhuuse, Sid-, again. ; either as a N|ienkor -or 'L p.y afUmnoini when the ,Wo-hD<'L Mrs.; Ibnlluo „„>■ way,
,7,7Ti'; t'T. 'I'bat; therieis a luHiri intereiT I li.ste .h. Mvieii's (iiiild liohl its spring ioa.' Mrm -Midi illiea .Mr^. ;
'^’^'"*7 in the problem timt .confronts bu-; Tbm nexl.v>neetbigTf the clnl.; ,,,p^,y .vas very tn8t<!ftilly <laeh W''''H'H.‘avMHs;lG^»>Y‘ljT,-M ITTAM^'
miinity, cotild not bo ; (lenied by; h1)0uU|, he on: the; niglii -ot t.oromi-i ^ . (,vcnnimr with (|af-,i
' 1(1 21 ''ariou;; ()Uc;:- |j,in Du> “"(1 ,;:H.i;miie ao,imtm( id n,,q fimn IdnntvotnH, anil :tea;;| l^/5f5'TTr' A’ln (if!'*
:: ' : tlons anHwered Isy Air. llrown ami i wilMui neeossnry.: I’ ull pprj n'ulai’H ^vnrh..(::i've(| at hniili tables' ariniint;'l<'bn, ':Marj(irio ; ,lH,i; ;:V«ele,,,,,l'‘d,L.;;;|4 ; A
tin- imll.',:.: A‘: mn:ving: table-- acr(riis:!:>b'K‘d.he,, T11 - 4
liie eiiraer of tlieTufll was C(.'ritred ; Ln’iVe, ibihe .Mnttlipds, ,
v'iih a hVvelv haidii't of .bin'(i(liisMd5 Ubo(!ii, Craig, ;( (ln(ly3 ‘HnbiI ts,
1247 1
ENTRIES FOR
Major .lakes (luring tbo disiiussiun. ^91 In': luiiniuuced liiien.
Iiorio'd following tile, main uddresH. ; ;! :, h ,
given by Gordon - p AO AM A TI(f|W
Itrown bus rOKlded on James iHlauil IvLIAYliA. *
ami in Vietorla for Urn past iT'©© ATIAM' 
LvearH. lie is .Soelal Credit nornb GfcjLiljOl\A 1 RwInI 
I nee for the Islands con.Htituene.V u w * ^ fff''
t and he would like td hear front 'T*A U AVl*
' iinyone interested in Social Crmlil 1 ^ lllzlik V ■< 
i m.'any of the iHlimds. A letter to ijr* 1 A AM EIPP 
1 him at James Island or to ‘JiM ; v/lNl F
I Pmuberton Unllding, Victoria, will I
! contact Itim. Intcrerted imrties; Freeman King, who was eleeteil 
1 are invited tn get in lunch with' chiiirman of the lion-llre eomiviit- 
I Mr, Brown in order that a tmir of, t,i(( (,ir the tioronutoin eelebration
willi 11 lovely basket (if (lidfodibi . ,, , -m.h'v .
and was, presided ,over ;;by Mrs..; [■ lnemherH:(;if.Uio :Bi(l,ncjy:!Rl(le;;
S(.*xten and Mrs. .tiiminl.on of Vic- '
tona. Guiih nnd; fdlian, Woods.-
.ship “Motor PrincifSH," operating; a11 organizatiops apil tmeieties and j the islands enn Im ui ranged, ^ 
bet,ween Kidney and Steve,ston,:interehted inirtich who will; Mr. BroAn will /peak at 
will arrive and depart fvonr Sid-' ,,aier a limit, hr the Coronation | Angimtine'H Hall, Deep Gove, to-
nrW" as followH'- cehdiral'ion parade are requewtiul | murrow (TlmrHday ) H'iKbl. rmn- 
Arrive; daily :3'.3ii p.m, and Jit| tii get in toueh with I'reetimn King |meneing ai , n om./i iv. ^ .i(> 
p„, , : ’ : (ebtiirmnn Ilf tin* prirtide commit-j y,mu. of th,e disirief are mvileil fo
fee'.)
has i|(U'idi:(l til lixld c.i.im, <m I Idl'il 
St reel oppo'-ite the Coidoms oiriee.
'I'he Rover SeoUtB will he in 
charge anilwill ‘fire a salnfe of ’Jl 
rockt'ts,-
A iiome.f'ooking sl,i,dl proved' .« m Vn t ¥TkT
ver.v impiilai' and wnii luioa ' SMI .A) " *" ‘ ^
received tlieir gold b«t- 
irget Hh(i()llifg,|Tbity;'tiye;;:!V'!'h
lOlt,
A few imisiciil rinmlier,s werei 
enjoyed dnrliig the iiflernoou, l,,U-‘
He ; David Homewood, All ! AE 1/ATpO'C^
Hiuig two \'ery pleasing litrtiilii'rs i J V A 
and, t,Vie . .Mtsi'ies Eileen Melven;i'.ie ^ ,,, , ,, ■
am! Gwci't King deligliied Hie t emii't of revision was held on
;Clu)i;hiive 
torn'- fill' Ini')
Art bar' NeevoHb ;Gerabb‘''Gft(lfroy-’,;;-j,;"; 
hind !!. Giliunn, To dale the Sid- 
! iiey elnh has wrni 21 bronze, five!; h!;-! ;; 
Hilver and three gold awnrdHcOer*; !;
; iild flodfrey Inis turned in ten per- 
■ feet Inrgete fn)' Ibu firat rdlver 
Kponii and same tviH be! delivered 
lOn aliont ■fhn.'e, ‘weeks.,
'I'lie elnh in now looking Tm’ nj
h‘',’
audleuee with lio'ir UnsHian tap;'Monday. Apiil 19i,h, at the home , pig/all the hoys hr
dnncefi in coiilunne ns jfiveii by Iliej of Williani Wliiling, tngiKirarnt,-(jj,,
fia' the b'hinds Fleetoral’ ........
Depart hlnlly :H;-l5Vn,,iri. Tirid,!:!'!
1 I “'i- -(‘'i.ip.ai. •,>(<OVl“.V"' '-'lO,,
neyait,;-! p,m„'gointi: Miredto;:-ViiiM''
;vouver, ,
girls of Hie atliletic group at Hav voter:,
.1” a'Th'i ''.t'h;;'7;" .
The' report hViows'‘aBishop Si'Vtori and oilier gneHts;
, „ , ,i). ,,iaij I,dec Hep ill;.,) lb3ii,,,iilMk-,
■in»riy‘.'--j„j!ij'j,',,, [jiicrengejof ] 25,-'..:!Tbo niim-:
; nttend.
(.,-44* M|, m I , ,j t
all help hnnUe the parade worth 
wliib? arid Mr, King wonbMike an
Ibnul Ibe - udverliHePKirits,! aaltb from A'ictiirln w'i'rij prerent, .rliange' in tiie votm's lor Hm ('nm' ,,,> jimvies on the U.M, iaJ lag, elertion.,'',-,':';nifp',,obi'-tbe aliffereneeMHmix-e i.o'r(„e--,.„riA-i,.f‘Dvo- ■irOi'-.v um'-'-i mg, Ka'iion.,',-.':,.,i qpH | .Hh. alPrereneeH 'Trido :up;hCqi 
iriany iiii ipmmible to signify theirj view first. l”''V('iu can jmvetime ftild ''eww iri'evtTyway ppil werepleased ]; '-The; b’lfiM .piiriiber of; natnea 'riifjtbroujib names id ruck olV, trunn- 
willingness fo enter, rniapeyt ! ; ; .iwith the Img*' turn mil ; He- liH is tLMlM im ag'ain.st 2,.1()3 j ferred, etc.
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette)
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Coliynbia and Yukon Press Association
An independent weekly newspaper circulating' throughout the 
iamous SAAIMICH PENINSULA- and beautiful GULF ISLANDS 
through 20 local post offices.
HUGH J. McINTYRE, Publisher and Editor.
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney; Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Wednesday at the Review Office, Third Street,
» Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance);
$1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
dlspluy advertiseiiients must be in the Review Office 
NOT LAPER IPlAN MONDAY NOON. Classified advertisements,
Cozning; iiivents. Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NUT 
LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING.
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a tiat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 25c.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon reque.st.
AH contributors of articles or news items are requested to have 
same in the Review office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOOl^;.
Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi­
cation. No exception will be made in this matter.
^ Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our large 
circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mails 
occasionally it so happens that a lauel is accidentally removed.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold, it is.
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent I (South
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 1 Pender) attended the Conservative 
for the betterment of ail concerned is respectfully solicited. '
all parts of the constituency will 
be present for this meeting as a 
candidate for the coming election 
is to be chosen.
Major W. R. Parr, Mount New­
ton Cross Road, is a patient this 
week at Re.st Haven Hospital.
A .Social Credit meeting will be 
held in .St. Augustine’s Hall, Deep 
Cove, on Thursday night, April 
22nd, when Mr. Gordon Brown will 
be the speaker, Mr. Brown, we 
understand, will be the Social 
Credit candidate for the Islands 
constituency.
Tlie regular meeting of the 
Cuitle and Brownie .Association 
will be 
in the
2:30 o’clock in the-afternoon.
MAYNE
Mrs. Maude returned home last 
Thursday after a few weeks’ visit 
to Captain and Mrs. G. Maude at 
Fulford.
Mrs. and Miss Blair and Miss 
Bennett returned from Victoria 
last week.
Miss Campbell of Vancouver is 
a guest at Grandview Lodge.
Mrs. Hodgson of South Pender 
Island was the guest of Rev. and 
Mrs. Porter over the weekend. Her 
.singing at the end of the evening 
service on Sunday was very much 
enjoyed.
Dr. and Mr.s. Roberts and Capt. 
and Mrs. Fisher,left on Monday on 
a short vLsit to Ganges.
...... .......- -------- Mr.s. Macdonald and Mrs. Dibbs
held Thursday, April 29th, of Vancouver Island, daughters of 
• Guide and Scout Hall, at C-’ullisoii, spent a week on the
island visiting their mother.
Mrs. Kelso spent a few days in 
Vancouver and returned to Mayne 
on Monday.
Mr. J. Borradaile left on Mon­
day on a visit to his mother ai 
Gangers.
PENDER
Mrs. (Dr.) F. .J. Buller of Van­
couver was a guest last week of 
Dr. and Mr.s, W. F. Mackay, Port 
Wasiiingtun.
Dr. and Mrs. Mackay also had 
their .son. Colin, visiting them this 
jia.st week.
Spencer Percival, II. Kirk, F.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, April 21, 1937.
SIDNEY
Wholesale prices, A. P. Slade & 
Co.: Butter, New Zealand, 60c lb.; 
Rosedale, 55c lb. Eggs, B.C. fresh, 
85c doz.; B.C. pullets, 68c; B.C. 
cold storage, 65c. Apples, Okana­
gan, No. 1, box $4.00. Onions, 
Spanish, $9.50 crate. Oleomar- 
gerine, H. A.’ Brand, 38c lb. Now 
don’t get excited, this information 
was gathered from Slade’s list 
dated November : 29th, 1920.
: Official Coronation programs 
now on "sale at "The; Avenue. Be 
sure to; secure your : copy' early. 
^Limited number."-^Advt.
; display ; put on re­
cently in yictoria by the Prqvin- 
Aiial Recreation xCeiitre twas ; the
wind-up of classes for the season 
and the North Saanich Centre is 
now closed until next fall. These 
classes have proved very interest­
ing and instructive to a large num­
ber of local residents and it will
no doubt open in the fall with even 
more vigor and enthusiasm.
Mrs. Vigelius of Seattle is vis­
iting' friends and relatives here and 
is a guest at the home of Mrs. S. 
Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald McDonald 
are moving at the end of the 
month to Courtenay, where Mr. 
McDonald has received employ­
ment. The McDonalds are both 
formerly of Sidney.
Mrs. G. A. Cochran has her 
nioth6r, Mrs. Whidden, and aunt, 
Mi'.s. Lantz, visiting with her. They 
have spent the past several months 
with relations in Everett, W^sh., 
and will leave this week on the re­
turn j journey ; to their home in 
Nova Scotia. T’hey" w^il be accom-; 
pahied iby-: Mrs. ; Gochrah to:; Van­
couver.
■ The Liberal nominating conven­
tion will be held on Friday, April 
23rd, in Sidney. Delegates from
|1 .
[EALTH is the first considerntion in life. Measures to ensmo health are essential. Each individual can enonnonsly ensure his o^vn liealili 
hy proper living. The state can assist hy insiruction and liy practical 
: measures.
To ensure health there must ho both curative and preventive nieasurcH.
Ill Itrltish Coin IIIiiiii luir uurnlivo enstu 
ill ilu) iiiniiUeiuuicn of luiliUo instilii- 
tioioi jilid oilierIVIiic, Iiiivo ivcoii mouiii- 
Ing year by year milil It now riina into 
innny luillloiiH of dolIarM aninmlly.
It 1« clear Ibal |ir«yi,iniiv« ineainiruH 
are neceNdaiyv liulli for lb« piirimHi) of 
Iiroleullng tlie lieaitlt of eaeli In­
dividual inid lo rediieu relative eosuu
For many yean* llie oialter of heal lb 
iniiuranee bas'been before Ihe people 
of Ilrjlliiili (.'oliimbla.
h* lla> liicNl of 1M6, tlie Legbila-
iurw paH«ed an ael of liniHed ebaraeter 
'W'djniliptc;;to) bo;;':eitl«ndeil';'''nw ■ 
praelUail ajiidioullon would indieale. 
:;,Berora',ce(lVH!t;) cbiibl,V:'be'.; gh-i>ii',yio" tlie 
provlMlonH of the Hill, iliw nieanuromet 
tvltb violent «>ppqi*it5ou,
Siimptiiiiry lawn are dlflieiilt of enforee- 
niem iinlenH preponderantly Niipported 
by piiblle opinion.
Ill the llgbl of eireiiniNlaueeH, tbo 
Governnieiil haw tbouBlil It wl«o to 
tent piiblio opinion upon the nuentlou 
of bimltb liuniraiuie before proceeding 
riinber, anil for this reatton, Im Rub- 
mllllnfi tbo ipieHilori to the eleotora fur 
nil etprewHion of opinion.
TboHio who inay coino wiililn the ueope 
of n liealili ln«uranco incaHure inuHt 
iiocenMarlly bo ibuMOwho make eon* 
trlbutlon tbercio.
The care and treat ineni of iboMo noabto 
to make any eontribution In a aeparaie 
■liieiii ion.
The mailer of tbo oaro of llio Indigeol 
will bo reviewed and endeavour made 
to more on'ectivoly iirovldc for ibeir 
eare and irealinenl.
The i|ueHilon of bealili InHurhneo to be 
Hubniilled to the eleetorute itboobi 
ibcridoro be viewed entirely apart from 
eimHlderalioii of treat nient of ibe 
indlgeiilvaUd solely as coneei'ninK those 
eonlrlbuting to the Hobenie,
,'I bu Covet iiment in in favour of a beqllb 
iuMiiraiuav menHure, Iviit will be niibled 
by the deelHlou of llio elcolitralo hi Um 
■''fiilure 'aeilon.),;"'
Tbo rollowiuK !i* Ibo qtiCHlIonwIilcb it 
Im propoNoil to eubiulli
“Are you lu I'avoiir of a coiuprelienNlve 
lieallb luMiii'aiiee plan progroNH> velv 
iipplled'i'''
Pritmi Mininti^r*
nominating convention at Ganges 
on Monday last week.
Stewart Corbett spent last \veek 
in Victoria returning on Tuesday's j 
boat with his car.
A. E. Craddock of “Waterlea” 
and Vancouver has left on a busi­
ness trip to England, sailing on 
the Empress of Australia on Satur­
day.
Miss Peggy Parley has returned 
to her home in Saskatchewan after 
spending three weeks with her 
bi'other-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Sones.
Mr. and Mrs. ; Collins left for 
Calgary on Thursday after an en­
joyable vacation as guests of the 
Suthergreen.s at “Cedarerpft.”
Miss Gladys Roberts, a mission­
ary frojn India, is a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. W; Menzies.
Miss Helen Burrelle, who has 
been convalescing from;her recent 
illness at Ganges, spent the \veek- 
end with Mfl arid Mrs. W. B. John­
ston," .priory: to ;retui'ning ytq her 
Jiome in, eastern Oregon.
,f?;,Mr.: aiVcI MrY;F.:)Suthergreen; arid. 
^Murray ;;spent: .Sunday:: at": Canges;





Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark --------------  Manager
aoecesososososoeososoQoso
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69------------------- Sidney, B.C.
S«©!5©SCCO©OSC®®GO£5«SSOSOS5«>
PR. LOUGH — DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. 'Ph. Sidney 63-X
SPAREIN G
SUMMER CAMP SITE
2 acres with 200 feet 
water frontage, $300. 
The cheapest ever of­
fered in thi.s district.
^ -G




CITY PRICES ON 
: GROCERIES
Ssr* COTTAGES FOR RENT/'W
SALT SPRING RESIDENT 
PASSES
GANCES, April 21.—The funeral 
services tor the late George de 
Maine, wlio passed away Saturday, 
April 10th, at his home in the 
Cranberry Marsh district, age 96 
years, were held on Monday at St. 
Paul’s Church, Ganges, at 2 p.m., 
the vicar, Rev. C. H. Popham offi­
ciated. The two Itymns “On The 
Resurrection Morning” and “Abide 
With Me” and the 23rd Psalm 
were sung. Mrs. V. C. Best pre­
sided at the organ. Following the 
.sorvice.s at the church the cortege 
proceeded to the Anglican Ceme­
tery, where interment was made.
The pallbearers were Mes.srs. .John 
Rogers, W. M. Mouat, F. AValter,
C. Gardner, R, Maxwell and A. 
Wright. A number of beautiful | 
floral tribute.s were received, in- I
eluding one from the Conservative i 
Association. The late Mr. de Maine { 
was born at Bolton Abbey, York-: 
shire, and wa.s a resident on the j 
island for the past 37 years, lie 
is survived by his widow at home 
and one son in England.
DEATH OF MR. BUSS
The funeral of Edwin Buss of 
Mount Newton Cross Road was 
held on Tuesday afternoon from 
Christ Church. Cathedral at 2:30 
o’clock to Royal Oak Burial Park.
The late Mr. Buss was 49 years 
of age, born in Elphick’s, Hors- 
mondon, Kent., England. He 
passed away on Monday morning 
at Rest Haven.
FUNERAL OF MRS. SMYTH
Tlie funeral was held on Mon­
day afternoon of Sadie Annie
1.Smyth of James Island, who passed | 
away on Friday night at her home ] 
there. The service was conducted | g 
by Rev. Thos. Keyworth in Shady i 
Creek United Church at 2:30’ 
o’clock ; and interment made in 
Shady Creek churchyard.
Mrs., Smytli, who was only 25 
years of ago, died : after a brief j 
illnessf;;: Slie'; is,"mourned ; :by ::her 
husband and "small son y on James 
Island,;;also:;her;. parents, Mr. an;d 




’PHONE 69 ------- SIDNEY, B.C.
“HEALTH, LIKE THE GARDEN, THRIVES BEST 
WITH CULTIVATION.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICH HOURS AT RES'f HAVEN—3 to 5 p.m. 
Daily cxeciit Saturday anti by uiipointmeiit
Where jiossihle ’i,ihunc yiuir appointment, even during office hours, 
Vou will save time aiul delay!
t'or :ip|u)intnient ’phone .Sidney 1.5-X





Specialist in All Forms of Vi.sual Corrections
1013 Government Street
The
■ »i!ssai&t«Ku.a«aKnBDKaieM«f9asiMnRBtfttoiseianaai9aBB iBaBUDMDUtzaMBaaHaoisBBMaMnuauBanBisuasBM a b
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEVv^S
THE MEAT MAKES THE MEAL
delightfully unique and appiealing flavor of GRAIN-FEDi BABY BEEF is ua.surpaas<'d and succe.safully toj^s off the Dinner. 
5“ Make your pureiiase for ;vour Siuulay J^inner ;u COWELL’S - 
«* J' 11 e Home of Q u :i 1 i t v M e a I. .s!
? Spring Lamb — Veal ■— Chicken — Fish — Vegetable.s — Etc.
i CO'WELL’S MEAT MARKET
? ’PHONE 73 -------  THIRD STREET, SIDNEY -------  ’PHONE 73
i
Insurance, All Kinds




Mitcliell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
y Sidney, B.C. ;
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH VlND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Our Prices
and Our Service is Unexcelled
ESIifiiTES ii¥EI
Phone Sidney 6
I Mr. Mitchell: GO-Y NIGHT Mr. Anderson: 108-X
FROM ENGLAND
Wo have just received another 
shipment of ,
TERRY’S CHOCOLATES
including Bars, Noapolitan.s, Crb- 





We liaye a large assortment of 
.Souvenirs, Medallion.s and Book­
let, also Crepe Paiter and Iflags.
BaaFs Drug Store
’PHONE 42-L —— SIDNEY, B.C.
DR. Ml D M
Fifth St.,;north of ’Phone Office.:)
Office hours: Mon.; Wed., Fri., 2 to 
4 p.m., Sidney; 7 to 8 p.m., Saa- 
nichton. Tues., Thurs., Sat., 7 to 
8 p.m., Sidney; 1 to 3 p.m., Saa 
nichton. Other by appointment.
Telephones; Sidney, 4511; Saanich- 
ton, Keating 67.
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
(luality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saariichton, B.C.
A voice visit 
to Mother 
on Mother's
If your mother is loo far 
away for you to see her on 
Motliur'* Day, you can pay 
lior a visit hy lonu - distnncci 
(elophono.
Mother's Day will h« on 
.Sunilay, May 0, this year.
Plan to “ho home" on 








CABLE and TELEGRAGH SERVICE
AH Parts of the
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Al.Tukn, Chin.-i and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points In llio Middle West, Eastern 
Canada and llus United Stales
Afrents for frans-AlIantic 
Sluainship Lines,
: •. « a
II. gas vngine, a Jor.sey 
cow, chidkens, or any- 
Uiiog? Ho suro to try 
tlio Ut'viow;claaHilltjtl 
afls. : Don’t wait iintit 
oihor met,hods fall. U.si* 





i .11 nan .'., i LniDrafieH iiiui ol.liei:
Inlormiit ien, aiqilv lo nviy 
Ctmndiiin Pacine Ticket Agent.
Oin-1937 Ojfer io You
with all
put chased from us or froiti your dealer^
A,<3 little its ,$5 clown places a 
Itrand - new, nioclern electric. 
Hinge in your luinie. the bal ’ 
ance iiayable on convenient 
budget LenviH. AhIc for full 
deljiil}-) ol ibis ofl i'r when next’ 
in town.
Y.:::’:;;B.:G.;EL'EGXR'IC":^
Doiiglaa Streei Opposite City Hull
V,:





RATE: One cent per word, per in.sue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted^aB one word, each initial counts as
..........  ..... 11 desired, a box number at the
ilUIlU .ww K/v
one word. Minimum charge -5c.
Review Office may be utsed at an additional charge ot* lOc to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance,„ - -------- —......... , unless you
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY-NOON for each succeeding issue.
eggs for hatching--White 
Leghorns; Rhode Island Reds. 
Price per setting, 75c; reduction 
for quantities. W. Hurst, East 
Road, Sidney.
bargain highway, Sidney— 
Teddy will exchange you any­
thing, or get you what you 
want, or sell for you what you 
don’t want. New and second 
hand goods.
I Anglican Church services j
i for tlie iiarish of .Salt Spring Island ! 
'lor the fourth Sunday in the i 
month, April 25lh, are as follows: | 
St, Mary’.s Church. Fulford, 10:30 j 
, a.m.. Holy Communion. St, Paul’s' 
j Church, Ganges, 3 p.m. St. Mark’s 
I Pari.sh Church, 7 :30 ]).m.
Born — on Thursday, April 1st,.t t t 1 *• in.»j J 1
i General Hos
__ yif ' till t ,, rl,. A,.... rn ,, I— , iiramrMrr^' p "S'i was held j the second Fridayail|P (El|Urrbr« jG^uiges, a daughter ahRridaMan:;"" King Scout ;






Do a good turn every day!
GALIANO
j Mrs. Ethel Murcheson of Vic- 
; toria spent a week with her daugh- 
. ter, Mrs. Kennetli Hardy.
i. 1. HEiS S. 0.1. l£@il@RIS
1 On Friday, April 23rd, two one- 
! act plays will be presented in the 
! Galiano Hall, namelv “'rhe .Jew- 
! elled Hand’’ and “The Burglar.’’ 
To round out the evening siqiper 
will be followed hy a dance.
“Be Prepared”
D. 0. Chicks, Cockerels and Pullets from R.O.P. and H.A. 
slock, -All birds Pullorom Tested and bred for Vigour, High 
Production aiul Long Life.
For imrticulars apply:
A. R. PRICE
HERONFIELD FARM GANGES, B.C.
and the
‘ 1 he United t.finirch l.adies’ Aid
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
do all kinds of printing.
We
ANGLICAN
Fourth Sunday after Easter 
St. Mark’s Day
St. .Andrew’s, Sidney, Holv Com­
munion, 8 a.m. Sunday Sehuol, 
10 a.m. Evensong, 7 p.m.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay, Ma-
WritfcD"'^ “”<1 ITdy Communion, 11 a.m. 
us concerning your printing re
w'ill hold its annual sale at Canges 
llou.se on Thursday afternoon, 
-April 22iul.
Dr. R, Rusli left <iange.s on 
Saturday foi' Vancouver, where he 
will take a iwo weeks' holitlav. lie
Bud Deildal openetl the meeting. 
-A patrol comi'ietition wa.s held a.s 
well as patrol game.s, in.struction
in
Tlie erew will meet at tlie North 
Saanieh High School sharp at noon
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
qiiirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
Friday, 23rd, St. George’s Day 
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—.Annual
on liil<ing and a sing-.song 
warii.s llag-down.
.All lioys are asked to be at the 
church parade on St. George Day 
- d.ie at the liall at tii-l.a I'l.m., full 
unirurin. Paired l..e:uler Bud Deil- 
will be the gue.st of lii.s motlier. i iH..,rer.
Dr. H. A. Whil
after- ' on Eriday for a few minutees.
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
GREAT THREE-DAY SALE





.Ml ft. Ru;sh, .sr.
Parade, Rovers, l.O.D.E., Scouts,' (luring his. ab.s 
Cubs, Guides and Brownies. 7;;’“
|).m.
Ians of X'ictoria, will take his ].daee
FOR SALE — 1932 DeLuxe Ford 
Coach Four. Al condition. $350. 
.S. Donkersley, Ganges.
LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED 
AND ELECTRICALLA" SHAR­
PENED. Called for and de­
livered. Bicycles, etc. 'rhorne, 
Sidney, B.C.
.i.sence.
RE-CLEANED SEED OATS — 
$40.00 per ton. Butler, Me'Dav- 
ish Road. ’Phone Sidney 44-Y.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, April 25th 
SIDNEY
(Minister; Rev. 'fhos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Minister; Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
NO'l'E: — The first Sunday of to Vancouver, 
each month the service at 11 a.m.' 
will be at ,St. Paul’s, Sidney, and
Mr. Percy Lowther, who has 
, been out witli a surve-y party in 
' northern Ontario, has returned 
home to Gange.s after an ahstmee 
of some month.s.
i Mr.s. ,1. Royal has returned home
to the island after a few days’
I . .' visit to Victoria. She was accom-
1
j panied by Alis.s Royal.
-Miss Nora Turner has returned 
‘ CO Ganges after a few days’ visit
CUB NOTES 
“Do Your Best”
The I'egular meeting wa.s held 
oii Friday. An athletic evening 
was held and a lot of fun en.ioyed 
liy the Vioys.
AVENUE CAFE
.Magazines, periodicals, newspapcis 
Stationery and School Supplie» 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 




.■\ meeting of the crew was held 
in the den on Friday evening. It 
wa.s decided to hold a beacon fire 
on Coronation evening in coigiunc- 
tion with the rest of the Scouts of
\\111 UG clL oL X clu  b olCiriGV clJlU . __ - . ^
the 7:30 service at South Saanich. 1 Badmintun Club jouine>e(l
the Dominion, making one of the 
Twelve member.? of the Ganges j vhaiu around the world. A com-
to
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6Mix8V^ 
and 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
: underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Pastor; Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Mondav 8 p.m 
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH— j
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday ; ^ 
at 2 :30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




Westholm on Friday last, where 
tliey played a friendly game witli 
the Westholm Club, after which 
they were the guests of the cluii 
at a dance at Cheniainus.
Mrs. David Sim.son has returned
I home to North Salt Spring alter
mittee was struck for planning it.
Tlie crew was divided into two 
patrols. Mate John Gurton and 
Mate Rod Hammond being the 
leaders, the first patrol to meet on 
the first Friday, the second patrol
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
.M' HK.M.MlNt; DONE FREE injRlNC. SAI.E
GENERAL STENOGRAPHER — 
All classes of typing done. Vir- 
: ginia Goddard, Sidney.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, April 25th
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT I 
A FOR CASH ! Watches, Clocks j 
A and Jewelry repaired at moder- j 
ate prices. W. J. Stoddaft, ;606 1 
Fort .Street, Victoria. |
Mount Newton Sunday
Sunday, April 25th 
Sunday School—-2:45 phn. C 
Evening Service—7.30.
One cent per word: per issue 
Minimum charge 25c.
USUAL 500 PARTY AT N.S.S.C. 
Saturday at 8 p:m. All welcome. 
Admission'25c. '
WHITING PADS o£ om- ow„ mu,.-1
nfahtm-e An W X 8>AJ.: lOc each I 'A Uie speaker..^
paying a visit to Vancouver, where 
she reiire.sented the Ganges Chap- 
I ter, l.O.D.E., at the annual pro- 
j vincial meeting held in Vancouver 
I recently.
j Miss Nancy Baker has returned 
j home to Ganges after spending 
! .severalmonths at Massett, Queen 
j Charlotte Islands, whore she has 
been visiting her uncle, Mr. Baker.
' Miss H(den, Moorhouse was a 
, visitor ot Victoi-ia for a few days 
last .week.
, Mrsf J. Anderson and her three 
sonk , have / ;returnijd , Viome '. to^ 
Gtinges after;; spending;a few;xlays 
ill A^anc-ouver
S.fflnmi S: §’ini
FUNERAL dTrECTORS \m 
Personal attention given every call | ^ 
“Superior Funeral Service” j =s=
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. j ^ 
—at Christ Church Cathedral j 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Nighl s,
I mil
Save yourself work as well as dollars! 
Stock up at these low prices!
Unbleached Sheeting', extra wide width—■
66 inches wide, yard .........29c
,75 inches wide, yard ......... 55c
84 inches wide, yard ......... 59c
•)00 yards fully bleached sheeting, a repeat order. 
We were fortunate in getting a repeat order before 
tlie tidvance in price.




ufacture (5¥2x8V2), 10c each | 
er 3 for 25c. This is a very
economical buy and will keep 
in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable tor 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry
KKi td M nr in ted oi
S!p,NEY;GpSPEL;TIALL:y;
Sunday, April 25th a
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
' Gospel Meeting at 7 :30 p.m. All 
welcome.
y Prayer and ministric
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed oh each Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
good bond paper, size SMs xll I —
inches; 12yfor';26cf 30 Tor; 50c, I y The R®^- DanielyWallcef, (jf tto
WHEN PLANNMNG AN EVE.N'l 
; for s()meyfuturey date,ycall tlm;
Review and ascertain dates aU 
’ ready 'booked and thus :i\oid, 
clashing with some other event.
keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just 'phone 
V the; Rev'iew ;at (Sidney: day, ;;28 f 
night, 27.
Ml-, and Mrs. George Leviitgo 
have rcA'-urned to, Vancouver ul.tei
T00 ,fdry$l,; postpaid.; 
Sidney, B.G.
(Review,
EAST ROAD SERVICE STATION 
I T Opposite Henry Ave., H. D.
Hansen. Service Station and 
y :^5tore, with complete stock. 
Service. Station open Sundays.
( SEED POTATOES FOR SALE— 
y ' Certified Burbank and Sutton’s 
Reliance. A. N. Primeau. 'Phoue 
Sidney 101-R.
visiting' North Salt Spring wlieve 
they were the guests of Mr. and 
Mr.^. George Borradaile.
Cbristian Missiohary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 8 o’clock at l yy 
Sidney Gospel Hall.;
JQOCAL ; BEAUTY: PARL0R: (—
-For appointment;’phone Sidney _ „




/"OUR present Provincial Ailminislralion lias been in ofiice some three 
“ and a half years. During that lime, I think that we have made clear 
onr jnirposes upon your behalf and it noiv seems fitting lo seeure from 
yon an expression of your desires for the Immediate future.
The Legislature has therefore heen dissolved, nomination day will he 
held May 11 ih, and i>o1Hng day Jime IsL.
Mav 1 recall lo your niiini in hroad general outline some of the things 
which have heen accomplished;
CHURCHES OF CHRLST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, April 25th 
“PROBATION AFTER DEATH” 
will be tlie subject of tlu> Lessou- 
,Sermon in fill Clmrches of Glirist, 
Scientist, on Sunday. '
:; The Golden Text.is; “I heard a 
voice from houvea saying unto nio,
KEEP YOUR date: BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertnininent. Review, 
. Sidney, B.C. , ,
VUICt* I 1 mil IILM > VI. • ^
MASON'S EXCHANGE—Plumber Write, Blessed are the dead which 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni* | ,|jp Uio Lord :. /-I 1 __ rn..... 1r All _ . .1 i 1 i
the/undersigned afidCendorsed 
“Tender for:( Goal r for Western 
Provinces,”.: will; be received until
12 o’clock noon (daylight saving),
Fi-iday, M.ay 14, 1937, for the sup­
ply of coal for the Dominion Build­
ings and Experimental Farms and 
stations, throughout the J.fi'ovinces 
of Manitoba, Sasicatebewan, Al­
berta and British Columbia. , :
' Forms of tender (with(specifica­
tions and conditions attached can 
ho obtained from the; Purclmsing 
Agent, Department of Public
ture, Crockery, Tools of nl! 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and u,sed Pipe and Fittings. 
’Plume 109 Sidney.
from henceforth 
Yea, saiih the Spirit, that they 
may ri"’l from their labors; and 
the’ir works do follow them” (Rev.
1 Among tlie cittitions whicli com- 
1 iivise tlie t.csson.Sermon is the 
following from the Bible; “cor 
I tliis coiTuptiblc must I'Ut on ui'
' , ,f l-M’U UI ‘lUfI UHH'tHi VtUlSl
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS imt on immorinluy” (' ' ■
-..A patented board that makes 53L , q.,,.,,,,,,, also in-
tho game of checkers dillerentli Ibe 1.es:-in-> ,
Played with 14 checkers , 1 uoo > no • t,,vthook,A copy of this hoard printed on! the Clinstian .scn iui
LIBERAI.S and supportiTs of the 
Government are inviteil t(L aU 
tend h meeting in the Glulv
house, Siilney,. Thurtnlay eve-j Ottiuva; the District Resi ,
8 0 clock, I Architect, Winnipeg,. Man.; 1
tl'ie l.'li.strict Resident Architect, I 
Regina. Snsk.: Hie District Resi-j 
(lent Arcliitect, Calgary, AlUi.; and ^ 
Ml/-* Al’chitOOt. !
ning, Aiu'il 22n(!, at _ 
for the. purpose of electing dele­
gates for convention to nomin­
ate a cniulidute to conle.st the 
Islands seat.
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, 
$42.50 up, installed, Copohuui 
& Wriglit, Phono Sidney 10.
SOCIAL CREDIT MEETING — 
Thnrstlay, April 22. SL. Augns- 
tine’s Hall. Speaker; Gordon 
Brawn, chainvian edneution and 
puldicity coinnuUce "l Ih*-- 
eial Cre(.iit League, Everylmdy 
I wcdconuu
red bristol curd for .lf)C, or fwo j'‘Sci('nc(.ynn'LMn'n-'uakor 
'copies Tor 2Dc. postpaid. 1 ''\l^|,nrtals Ace fancy
view, Sidney.'' B.C. " im, the, experienceok
the lYi?1rtct
Vict.oria, B.C. I
Tenders sliould be made on ilte 
forms supplied by tlie Dopiirtment 
and in accordance with deiinrt.- 
nicntnl suecifications and condl- 
viiins nttacln.'d then'to.
In the ctise of tenderers (luoting 
for one or more places or bnild- 
----- v.-r. a Mm' (at 111 ef their
,ST. GEORGE’S IfANOlf, ]'’''ajay. loll'er exceeds tlu- sum of $.5,000,00,
April 23rtl, Agricultural Hall, 
Sannicliton. Ausiiices moinhers 
.Mt. Nc'wton l.odge. No. H9. Len 
re.s’ orchestra. Dancing 9 
including....  , .ihiii M* iui Ml , uM’ ; Airu^* iMciuunMi. ‘'‘v*' ........... ...............................................7 I m awaken UnTvf'' glnriluul ; ^ c.’clock,. Admission, mcln t
: ROCHON’SHUMBUGS will plkuae:'|7 7"Milvaiton reatA n.frevihinents. 'fkc.
,the old folks! Sold in 1. Ih, tins ■, ^ .wogression and iwobation, and :i. . ..................................................-
and in hulk, 40c lb. '' ' ' ...i.i.. iiu.m. ......i...... q.ii.ni
IDEAL EXCHANGE — Now niul 
; URctl gtiods, .1, and B. .Storey, 
VJencon Avenue, Sldnoy.
k'DR, SALE -T- GrouTul mats, $2.00





Divine Sendce-.— l 0 tiHi a.m.




nUBBElt STAMPS'-Wo can give 
you raidd Horvico in many de- 
slgUM cif rubher Hlainpa and 
marking devices, hcuIh, ele. Ue- 
view, Sidney, B.C.
they mu,St attach to Hieir tender a 
certified cheque on .a cliivi'tered 
iiank in thut:uln. made payabie lo 
the order (d' the Honouriddo the 
IMiniHter of Pnbiie, Wm'ks, equal 
to 10 pm'cenl, of the amount of the 
.  r- • I lendi'i', (.'O' Bearer Bonds td'
• 1).WU'F ' Ausiuees North Sna tcit ] niinion of Cnnada or of tlie Ctinn* 
i ''q,.i.vic(> ’ cirih, for (lirls’ .Softldran NntionnI Hnihvny (.'.oinpnny
liall I'eain, Fridnv, April llOth, and its eonstlinent enmpiuvies. tin- 
( Chih Hnll, Mills Road, Charlie condiHonally guaranteed -fts ^ to
• liunt’sdri'hefara. Refreshmunt.s. primdpnl and interest hy Hie Do-
I : .Niwcltles.: Dancing 9 to 1.. Ad( piinioii of ' J!}' J’’''7
, mission iliu', ....... bonds nnd a eertilled
HAMMOND’S, PliyMci^ Tniiniug
. Anniiai : Dis'pl>>y. V d
' ilali, Siiiiniclitoti, May Dth n
.. j,,in. Adinifadnn 15(‘,
J j H t 4 I < I ' ' • ♦ ^ If , " .
BUS FARRS i Mif* itinko Use of Our Up-'l’O’Date
VI4-'T0RIA ' l.ahoralory for Wnlor Analysm
fXXXXXXXXX.XX3jTO ANi> inoM''wioRiAi goddard & co.
-■■r-intlriiMIMIIIi ^llil■lll■lr—• .........mine II   t , V!* ^ 1 .1 Ik ' VVI4t> f t) IU tt 1 _ . > \ . L
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
5 Good tjoinm f''"*'* r'riilHy I Miunifnctiirerk A«K Boiler Fluid
unltl .Siindnv midniKl'l i for Surgical Infd.riimeilUt^
’• ‘ 1111,1 .Stei'ill'zern
Saanich Peninttuln and GiiH 
Inlnnda Rwvitsw





;; Tlu( ;UiiquiVDvuuit idHo ; r.eftervea 
the rigid (0demand from. iiVfy sue- 
eeSHful' teiulerer a imeurity depmql 
In Hie : fqrni of.: a certilied cheque 
or lioiul lui’ nliovc, equal lo ULper* 
coni of the niiieunt of lii:s hid, lo 





Deiinrinu'iil of I'htldic Works, 
Ottawa, April Hi, 1937.
A Coniiiussioa is lo sliidy iBc aD D”";; 
porlant <{ucs!ion of llie luiilual reln-
lioiislili>s( of Ihe ProviiVccs and the
'Domiiiiou '\(4lh 11 vie>v lo;aiueudiog tht. 
(•onsliliiHou to niecL extsling rotpiire- 
jnenls.
Your Provincial Gqvcrnincnt has pur­
sued tills inatlcr from llic day of ils 
Taking oilice, and pending adjust men I. 
of the larger issue, seenreil an annual 
interim payment, of >$750,009 over aiid 
ahove wha r had previously heen paid To 
liie Provinee. 'thecredilmi onr I lovinct. 
has heen re-eslal)lished and n reeetit sale 
of l,onds was inade. at. llie lowest, rale ol 
inleresi in Du- l.islory of Hie Provinee.
! Inslilulions gencrally have heen main- 
(;rained, and our position cslahlished; 
upon a solid and;Twogressiye basis.
Not only lias al! of rhe foregoing heen 
aeeoinplishcd williont any inerease in 
luxnlion, hii t there have heciV decreaseH 
in laxalion, nolahly the aholitioii «>f the 











' ,'»,T ri.sc,'>t>iher tut
' V. I.'' CO AGli'■ U N ES'.l-TD.
Ava. Ca(e. ’Ph. TOO
SAANlGH'fON MEAT MARKET
1',. C.. ELWI'dd-, plop.
We ciiri'V uidv QimlBy Bnhy Beel. Mitkded Ve«l, ami
Graiii-Dn'l I’mk. Ah'i Fred. Fid., Grade A Chicluv,.., uiul .Hint.- 
rooted MenN i'iul Veni'Lddctt. 'I'r.V mir Delitfimn 
"'PovUSiutiiiiiiie''—Alwayn.Freilil;'.'
':■:.( .DAH.,v',:DErdvi-3R,Y: .ANYVV11 iiBU'j., T;.-.(CMr!y ,(., ,
e r. tv. t'.',’'V..>yU Ntnudiiv, 1 iv.tii.'eloMlUir
Saanicht'On, B.C.
In addilion to pnidie works earried out 
solely on our own necoiinl, a joint pro­
gramme was arranged with tl>e 
Dominion Government lor main higli- 
way eonslrnelion and oHier fiincHons 
of l)enelieial eharaeler.
The Miinieipidities have heen reiieved of 
V.ieiiil wervlee eowls lo ihe evTenI of more 
than $700,000 per annum ami, in
addilion, |he Governnieiil has assumed
a larger peremiiagc of l■^:lief ('osls.
’I'he posllion of (he workers of Hie 
Provinee lias Ireeii gretiHy 1 mp»"ved and 
mllBonH of doBais l,ave lieeii added lo
ihi‘ IndusiHi'l pay-roll,
Imliisiry lias laten <iieoniaged and 
assisted Tlirough goviirnnienl ill eo- 
o|>eraHon>' ■
.SrfVion has lieeii lali*'H under e>eepH»ii-
ally dililenll eondlHous of Ifgpl pud
eeoiumVie eharaclert lo eiiidde \Hie 
producer of nai mid prqdui'iH < 0 "*7!^* ' x 
these products to the iidVimlagCofludh 
pr«»<l(ie<>r and tuMisiimer.
Pros|ie(‘i iiig and I he devehqmichl of the 
Vnlning iiMiustiy lias heen ede<mrii|«ed 
lliroiigli the eunstruelluii of roadM and 
trails,
Ilellidle aeliim has heen taken «»id 
t'oiiiulalinn laid of far reaidilng eharacU’r 
in the sphere of ediiealiom ineludlng 
reereaHimai iralidng,
ItealHi and welfare proldimiH have Imett
aggressively iHtaeked, Beiiiarkahle pco- 
gress lias lM''’n made and hetudlt'* 
«.«lendei),
NOW, WHAT OF THE FUTURE?
We shall exert uiduinding eirort towards, 
the amendment, of oiirTionsliiilioii for ; 
tlie mutual advantage of Hue Prp'ylnceH » 
and;tlie Dominion, and for llie placing 
of this Province in a position of e«iuality; 
with tlie other Provinces in the. Con- 
fcdci-alion of G.anada.
'I'his question is vilid to tlie welfare and 
prosperity of all of ns. Nool luir (|iicstlim 
Iicforc us is of H«» Iranscmident import­
ance hceaiise our ad iviI ies i n all maIters 
depend so largely upon it.
♦ ♦
V'l- sixdl immcdialelv ciri-y out a more 
extensive prngramme of n<‘eessary road 
)ind hridge eonslrnelion,
iiisiil dliomd and «M her Imildhigs essen- 
ihd id Ihe piihBe servld)will he eou«. 
sirnelcd.
'I'he position of the JVtunlelpalllieH will 
he further rcYiewed;tinil deli 11 lie mcHoii 
take'll,'as .early ..as jmssllde.. ;'((, ;';.(('
We shall proeeed prugresslvely In deaUng 
witli ihe prohlems (of |udusiry ami 
lal»uiiryV'cidlh, edue(iilun, H»»cli»l welfare ; 
and eypansluii ol’liidustrlal opportunity 
and endeavour. ^ ^ ^
Our utlilude towards ail inii It era a iTeutr 
Iug the piildie welfare ean ; lie ; best; 
Interpreted hy wluil w« hayw aclually 
"dude.
]\ly eidleagues join me In an expreHslon 
of eonhdenee fur the futnrtv n»»d guod 
wlwhrs to ymi all,
■Very slncerelyt.
' , Your obedient .servauty,((,:.;';'■
No part of t’anada has had heller 
itdmiiilstraHon of miemploymenl relief 
niider very Irylog eouditipiiH,
*Plione Kdnlini?: 37-X
'I'he integrity of our eredlG the good 
name tif our Provinee add provlmtal
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S.S. “PRINCESS PATRICIA”
All Materials for Sale
Life Boats, Life Belts, Plate Glass, Hardwood, Ship’s 
Plumbing, Stateroom Fittings, Wire Guy Lines, Manilla 
Rope, Teak-wood Railings.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C. --------------- ’Phone Garden 2434
Mail Enquiries Solicited "Wi
BULL BROS.
Order Your Winter’s Supply of
Wood Now
Substantial discounts on orders 
over five cords
’Phone 79-X —-------------— Sidney, B.C.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Tk store where pii'
SET THE BEST ftID iOST
Y tor yeur raeney




GANGES, April 21.—The monthly 
meeting of the Ganges Branch of 
the Women’s Auxiliary was held 
on Friday afternoon at Ganges 
House, the president, Mrs. H. 
Moorhouse, was in the chair and 
10 members present.
Following the usual business 
routine the treasurer reported a 
lialance of $17.41 on band.
It: was decided to hold the an­
nual .sale and country fair the last 
week in July. This year it will be 
j held in li. W. Bullock’s grounds, 
very kindly lent by him for the 
occasion.
i'he date of the monthly meet- 
ing.s has been changed to the sec- 
j ond Thur.sday of each month, to 
1 be held at Ganges House.
J In response to an appeal from 
the Farmers’ Institute a sum was 
voted towards the wiring of Ma­
hon Hall, Ganges.
The members are getting a hope 
chest, which they hope to have 
filled in time for the fete, for 
which tickets will he sold.
Tea hostesses for the afternoon 





PENDER ISLAND, April 21. — 
The local Farmers' Institute met 
in Hoi)e Bay Hall on Wednesday 
evening for. business, J. S. Stig- 
ings presiding. A donation of $15 
was voted to the local fair fund, 
and it was decided to secure one 
of the WindsoT- Park oak seedlings 
for planting on Coronation Day.
J. S. Stigings and L, :W. Auch- 
teiipnio were appointed to assist 
the committee with arrangement.s 
for .the: dance :to be , held on:;:the 
night of May 12th. 
f Considerable discussion centred 
on' the :v-prbblem of securing-; a 
thfeshingv, outfits iand'^ hinder jf<)r 
for use of the local farmers, and 
it was decided to interview V. 'W; 
Menzies regarding the possibility 
of using his equipment.
A letter from Cecil Tice, sec­
retary of the B.C. Field Crop 
Union, was brought to' the mem­
bers’ attention, and for one dol­
lar memhefshipUn This fcluh ^sam­
ples of any field crop may he ob­
tained for experiniehtal purposes.' 
Itiis hoped that ai jiumher of riieni- 
bers and : others may take advan­
tage of; this-offer.V;
Art Sproule, .secretary, resign­
ed; owing to his having moved 
some consideralde distance ; from 
the community, and L, W. Auch- 
terionie was avqiointed to fill the. 
vacanacy.
Mr. and Mrs. Dohlman have, re­
turned home to Metchoain after 
I spending some days on the island,
triiiii advertisement is nol piiblislied or displayed liy the Liquor H'(d!''clnSc‘r''Mrs Arthiir'Bhii-'f 
__^OHtron3oajlor W the Government of BritisI, Colnmbil ' bubo:;;:,'
Mr. and Mrs, Eustace Trussell 
j rtiiurm'd home to Kulford on 'l ues- 
! (lay after spending the past eight 
montlis in Victoria.
iMr, Gilmour Iia.s returned to his 
.lioini.) at Fulford after spending a 
vn'ck Willi friends in Vancouver.
' f N. ‘ McEIrdy has’ rolurned'j 
home to Fulford after spending a I 
few diiys liv .Yancouver Um, gucHt j 
of her. iiarenis, Mr, ami .Mrs, T,
l.eiglh-'"" Y; ■■
j M rs,; 'I'ipLS, Isherwopd and son I 
I Miidiiioii: of l‘Ti]fi)v<l have,left:for i 
Iliiut LoKi*, Itiiwsor, V.It, wliere 
j tliey Avill'i joinC\lr, ' iHherwood,-wHo ■ 
1 Ippi jilhaiued oinploymept:,:3
500 PARTY 





FULFORD, April 21.—On Satur­
day evening an enjoyable progres­
sive 500 party was held at the 
liome of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shaw, 
organized by the South Salt Spring 
Island Women’s Institute to raise 
funds to furnisli the new hall.
Ten tables were in play, L. D. R. 
Drummond acting as master of 
ceremonies. Mrs. P. C. Mollet 
won tlie ladies’ first prize, while 
Robert Hepburn won the gentle­
men’s, consolations being awarded 
to Mis.s Phylis Gyves and Jack 
Cairns.
The sum of $11.80 was realized 
by the evening’s entertainment.
In the absence of the president, 
the prizes were presented by the 
vice-president, IMrs. R. McLen­
nan.
Hostesses; Mrs. W. Y. Steward, 
Mils. R. McLennan, Mrs. Drum­
mond, Mrs. R. Cornish, Mrs. J. 
Cairns, Mrs. Kennedy, Miss B. 
Hamilton, Mrs. Fergus Reid, Mrs. 
G. E. Akerman, Mrs. J. W. Gra­
ham, Mrs. P. C. Mollet.
Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Shaw, the Misses G. and 
C. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. Briggs, Mr. 
R. Cornish, Mrs. Percy Horel, Mrs. 
Robert Hepburn, Mr. Cliff Mai'gi- 
son, Mrs. Grossheart, Mrs. Craw­
ford, Mr. J. W. Graham, Mrs. T. 
M. Jackson, Mrs. Robert Daykin, 
Mrs. Dave Caird, Mr. and Mrs. 
Heald, Miss Violet Hamilton, Mr. 
Dick Hamilton, "Mr. C. Hamilton, 
Mr. W. Y. Stewart, Mr. Enwright, 
Mr. P. C. Mollet; Mr. Fergus Reid, 
Mr. R. Price, the Misses M. and A. 
Garins, Mrs. P. O’Flynn, Mr. Robt. 
Akerman, Mr. W. Shaw.
In view of the reception this re­
port has received from the Federal | 
Government the following inter­
view, given by Comrade Bob Mac- 
Nicol, provincial secretary and a 
member of the commission, in Re­
gina on April 12th, extracts of 
which are quoted, may he interest­
ing;
“Mr. MacNicol pointed out that 
the commission has to face the 
problem of more than 40,000 un­
employed veterans, two-thiixls of 
them un.skilled, and more tlum 
one-third over 50 years of age. 
Notwithstanding what is being- 
done in the matter of experimental 
projects — including Workshops, 
Ltd.—it was his opinion that rec­
ommendations accepted hy the 
government to date could only af­
fect a small proportion of veter­
ans unemployed, for the reason 
that there are not enough jobs to 
go round, and with a large number 
of younger men available for work
the older veteran found it impos­
sible to compete.
, “Comrade MacNicol disagrees 
with the Minister of Pensions and 
the remarks he was alleged to have 
made in parliament a few days 
ago and regretted the tone of the 
remarks.’’
In matters also aff’ecting the Im­
perial veterans who came to this 
country prior to December, 1929, 




These and other matters were 
included in the interview and will 
be discussed at the meeting, and it 
is for the ex-service man who may 
he in a more favorable position 
than his comrade to see that this 
effort of the Veterans’ Commission 
is strengthened in every way.
Remember the place and date; 
Orange Hall, Saanichton, 8 o’clock 






3 for 10 oeots Thone yoyr order




, A special meeting of the North 
Saanich Branch, Canadian J.,egion, 
will be held in the Orange Hall, 
.Saanichton, at 8: o’clock Monday 
evening, April 26th, for the pur- 
pio^' of discussing The jlnterim Re­
port i of the Assistance
'.Coiiimissionv''';":;" j'
j ' As this'matter is of extreme im­
portance toiall ex-service men the 
meeting will be open to all veter­
ans in the district who are invited 
to he present and take this oppor­
tunity of expressing their views 
on the; subject.
DR. REGINALD C. PARBERY
.'::DENTIST'"
Victoria Office 'Phone: G 2043 
509 SnywarU Building, Victoria 




B.C. Funeral Go. Ltd.
HAYWARD’S),:;;
We have been ostublishejl since 
1807. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient iffuir. Emhnlming for ship 
ment a apeclulty.
LADY ATl'ENDANT 
734 Bruughton St,> Victoria 
’Phonos;
E-mpiro :1014; (Lardcin 7079; 




(Wo deliver to every imrl, of theMisiried,rogiilarly.
SIDNEY TRADING C9., LTD.
:;,^PjhioniC®-'vl V'jstncl
DRY GOODS STORE




oiToi'etl at the Low Prico of
15 cents per yard
Sidney, B.C.
In Vancouver—-’mid business 
and hurry, the Grosvenor al­
lows you to have the quiet, 
homelike atmosphere to which 
you may be accustomed. Fully 
modern from entrance, to roof 
— 180 rooms — large lounge 
and dining roomandi Just 
around the corner from every­
thing. ; : ,
SIDNEY CASH 
AND CARRY
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 91
Eureka Bleach, per bottle ..................9c
Household Ammonia, per bottle _ __9c
Braid’s Blue Label Tea, lb. .......... .-.39c
Coffee, 1-lb. package ...... ......... ....19c
Milk, tali tins, 2 for ........................... ...19c
Dog Biscuits, 2-lb. cartons .. ...........24g
Pure Lard, 1-lb. package, 2 for .........29c
Shortening, 2 lbs. for . .25c
Princess Soap Flakes, reg. 10c, 3 for 25c 
Maxine Elliot Toilet Soap, 6 bars -..-19c 
Toilet Tissue, 8 rolls ................... ...25c
Large Juicy Oranges, per dozen .F...42c
Bananas, 2 lbs. for .. .. . ...j.... 19c




See The Kli iLLiAi
1 he first showing of the ‘^Minx Magnificent’^ , . . Eeader 
of Style and Value. The most successful Hglit car ever intro- 





■ :;BIG:; G AR;'APPE AR ANCE'^
FELiABiLrrY'':':'':^'':"'';;''
L.eft Hand Drive for Canadian Owners 
Annual Licence $16.00
Fully Equipped. Delivered at Victoria, Four H’)oor Sedan
*995“
